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That Dare Not Be Disputed
' The distance.is 375 miles from Portland to Montague, Siskiyou county, CaL, then 8

'miles by rail to Yreka; and 7 miles by stage to the spot of earth '
. v ' vv

Offering Splendid Fortunes to the Man or Woman
Who can understand that every word, every statement, each asservation in this ad-
vertisement is ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN EVERY RESPECT. We have a
great gold mine in Siskiyou county, California. To reach it one travels to Montague,
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I I (IVilliiJ -- J . . ( A jftea :l mmliiOwned bv our company, .which are not merely speculative prospects, but 'developed
luiiics, snippers oi ores, inca ana prpven. ,

And, without cavil or question, one of the most . alluring mining propositions ever of-
fered to the people of Portland or any other section of the great northwest.

That the public may know exactly the nature of this proposition may know that we
print the truth in our every statement that we are not exagerators we have re-sor- ted

to the convincing method of publishing a solemn affidavit, made by our secre-
tary, familiar with everv syllable written here, which embraces an accurate description
of our properties, as well as a record of several of the assays which we have had made.
It is a sworn statement that will bear careful perusal. It is one that should be read
by every subscriber of this paper. It ought to be pondered over. 'Not once in a thou-
sand times do advertisers dare to back up, by so serious a declaration, the claims they
make, but we dare do it because ' " ' ,

- '

We Are Before the People With a Rejp-utati- on

Never Yet Tarnished.
That never will be tarnished or besmirched, and we are offering an investment that
is bound to make many a person rich lift men and women above penury adding
gladness to lives that had not often known the pleasant charms of its caresses.
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STATEMENTS THAT ARE SWORN TO- -

II 1 1 TBU CRAUPtOW OtOtTT KTWIHO 00. I aboat 90 feet of backa. A drift of abont I rrh m thooi M4 itwM uun of the additional lmpr ore aieuta, to become hearalso to est a number of ere shoots shews thm Ohsarntoa Group aflalna? Oa,w orftalMd la 1908, aiutor ta Uws H 00 feat tona baa been ron from tola taanaL feetthe eurfaee. Thla drift will giro 100, Mo, a la loo feet long, with a drift of backs for M0 feet, and 100 feet for 200
$1,480.00, the top of which waa ent by Ton-D- el

1. No. S TonBef will gly 100 to 10$
feet barka on thla rich aboot.

In addition to the rich vein oa thee two

prooacera.
Our reeerds shew - that there be

been paid eat tor Imprere-- "
meats, machinery, wason. ex

arm reet. tub onrt haa ent the too of feet. A tunnel will also be run en the

aboat fire mils of flae wtgoa reads, built
foe Its wa use. One read runs from the
mill up the mountain at aa saay grade to
the McKlnley Mine, another fine mad rsna
from tho mill to the Champion Mine, one

Terr Hon or Iboot. aa ahown bT A fnl
' 0AKTA1 lOOm.'-'-- v'-; 4

1 " 1500,000." divided Into 800,000
Tlu $1.00 neb. fnllr ctld ind

Th McKlnley Oreus ils gltasted about
three quarts ra of a mile from the Ohtmploa
Group oa a direct Una, and one and on
half miles, em the feed as It winds up th
mountain. ,..', .; ,, -

... ;. :;. K
It eaa b readily esea that ea tsTeetment

la thla company will gle handsome retnrna.
Aad ws earnestly recommend our frleada and
customers to purees is at once out of thla
offering ef stock. The price will eooa ad--

lowing eeava, and ruaslog as high aa $2,4S0 pense of labor, a total of......$ T4.B04.10eialma, there are two other knows Taint,
which bit sot ret been developed, but oa

and another one oa the Orowsrortwtcket the Tela oa these elalma.
Oa tba UcKlnley Group s crosscut tunnel

1,000 feet long will be run: this will eat
first the rein eroeelng'tse Hannah and La

MutMAbl. - No pntrt4 toett. ' No onai irom the mm to etflee and boarding house
and en --from mill to comity road.' ' ' oorir or ha ahay . .in. propm? eomnta of u foUowinf

cUlmr v McKinUy . Qotfta Ula,
Mfttintain I.tlv Onirft Mln. fT.nnak Aimph

Ksumarea Tame ox property,
eorering 11 elalma, a total of

' US seres of prorea mining "
party, oa a basis ef raiua-- iK la yressat eondltloa 100,000.00

aorraew enow Terr nca in goia.
, The Partwicket and Crown Point claims
both ban a distinct rein eaat not pet

bat showing rich on aurfaoe. Tba
Blskiyea County hss bees noted tor Its

great prodaction ef gold sine tb dhworeryrabtmarr U, HOT. Ctaamploa aflne Aaaap Clair claims, seat the eels new opened
oa the McKlnley, end will grr 200 to 400owoni,. raga-- . tTf ; aaeay on oooomaena(faM. Toodr Ourti Mlao, l . Clair Qaarta or got a ib uuirarnie. Its placer mines Tsnoa aoc por soars.quarto matter usen irom xannoi - a, o reei oacaa, ana wiu ui in ere snoot aoereatlM.h'tw OlaoPTorr llaeor' MIbo. ChamDloa alone here produced - wr $100,000,000.00, Reepectfsny,Trinity Pis car and ralrefaUd Plaear ar

placer mines from which Tory rich ere waa TOT At TALTja .$17404.10 nmna on.CHAMPIOCaJlfarnla's great Quarts mlsee, the Black N Q&ovrmet aooro tae aottom of nnneL Arerireaaaiple, Ukea bp A. U.EUraa. Gold, $100.00unaria Mina, twmci'i Qaarta MIm, taaen in taa eenr aayt of pueer mining.
fOT01I04 to.

wxr rtocx n voir Bzur sold. A. L. Hay, Seeretary..n Crown Point Bear, the Morrison aad Ctrlock. tba AdClMlrie tlfbt uuarta all! Om? erseeut effarlne of Shares ef stockQurta Mloo. Trlaltr Plan ranee, th GUeoa, the Sbeoa, the Spencert aOao aad Pair-- o mio 'ton. .

Pebraarf IS. Champion Ulna Aaaay Bae-- wnicn wiu s oeTeaipea. -

x'snrxjcr sboitp. for public subscription la the first talaaof ear' Stock tt bow belna eold to run the aborchild Placor aitaa. tocothar vita watar
rlahu aad poraoaal proporty OB aaaio tuon

ana many omen are ta oisuyoa yniy.
BOTOXT, aTTT V0T OZTXXOPED.

The main rein outcrop aereaa the aCona.
Trossury stock.
'; ; ', KIBTOBT. '

Tunas is saa nrta sad purchase machinery,
aa follows! Por McKlnley Group, dynamo

wtj, rare 10. sample tasea ny ear loremas.
O. H. Poor, decompoeed querta from Tannal
aVareraga aample. Oold, $90.00 to the ton.

Selected aample from Tunnel 1 taken by
Teddy elalma.tain Uly, kfcKlnley and the

rein is cut br a cross cot tunnel 108 feet and h airompreeeor ana ruu line or pnen
mafJe drills. Tba cost of mlnlna with ma Slthiyoa County la Is th aerthera part efdrift 800 feet. Tba .drift snows s rich ora, u. nayeo. woia, f i.dwo.bj to cne ton.

Pebrnarr Id. Chamoioa Aline Aaaar. Ran. ehlnary la o much less tins hand work tbst
cry rich deposits of copper bar recently

been found la many places, at Happy Camp,
west ef the Champion Group Mining Corn--

vauiorma ana sajoins uregoa ea ue aorta.
It- - la nrnsstd from north ta eoath br the

.: It to lotd in ttaklrM Ooontr, CaJlfbreia,
bout all Djilaa In a diraot Una woat of aboot 1M feet wide,- - dipping to the south us eoat ex lattalllns machinery would asat sn ancle of 45 derreee. Assart made Southern Pacific Kallrosd. which rlres it finebe eared on labor aldfae. aad will make panr's mines, una or ua largest eopper trafrom, areraare sampls taken from the bottom railway facilities, Treks Kallrosd eonaeetliifhandsome Increase In oroflts thereafter. dlcates In the world purcnttea noiaingt

oro, raga w. awmpie laaoa oy o. H. row,
H feet abora bottom of Tnnnal t, ataraga
ample. Gold, $10.00 to the too.

Selected aample, taken by A. L. Htyea,
from Tunnel t, Gold, $800.00 to the ton.

ai awntsgna.of drift for 17S feet show free milling gold
$80.00 to tb ton, end assay oa rock taken ysar age, and Its ilopment work so fat

- Borne Office, 300-7-- $ Couch Building, Port-
land, Oregon. '

OOPT Of AITlDATn.
Mir. Arthur U Riys, being- - duly swore,

deposes snd says that he Is secretary ef tbo
Champion Groan Mining Company: and that
the statement in the foregoing pagee aa to
tba present condition t the property) as to
the development work lone: the inventory of
th property and assays rata snows la eorv
reet; that he was superintendent Is charge
of the work dome from October IS. 1904, snd
he was ea th property continuously from
tbst date to Jane 10, 1007.

ABTHDB I BATES,

Btsto of Oregon. County of Multnomah, ea.
Pertonitlr anneared heforai ma this 12tk

Per the Champion Group, dynamo and a tr-
otpressor aad penumstlo drills. An aerial At Yreka la the telephone exebana-- o for isiloes as are toIt baa as rich eopperKews In the world. Thetram from mouth of Tunnel 8 to mill, br McOena claims.the county, from which radiate wires ta all

directions, a direct wire run nine to the officeFebruary 22. Champion Mine Away Res-- from winsts sunk rmm thla drift show raloee
of $2B.41, $80.20. $00.00, $110.00 and $186.00
to the, ton, sU being free milling. which era can be carried to and damned Intoord. Pag U. Sample taken br O. H. Poor or ine vaaatpioa uroup Mining st their1 A. la. Harea. deeomDoaod anarta .m

a abort dlatine northwest ef the Champion
Group Co. Mines, bare tact been sold for
$100,000.00, WITHOUT A CENT OP DE-
VELOPMENT WORK UPON THKJI. Hoary

minee.foot below bottom of Tnnnol t. where an. The county is mountainous, cat br
' 'OATS.

Prom tb drift a abaft ISO feet has beta

our present mm at a cost or cants per ton.
To treble the capacity of ear present mill,

which means more stamps, more concen-
trators, . mors roc a: crushers and a cyanide
plant with which we will treat ear own

Tslleys, all carrying fins etreaam of water. operators la. eopper predict that within a
nose will

dergroond atop commencee. Ararag aam-
ple. Gold, $108.00 to tba tea,

Selected aample, taken by A. It, Rayaa
from eama nlaoa aa ahown aboea. Gold.

iri, uaurornia, uo omioty aoat. on on of
too trlbatarlM of tbo KUmaU Bivar. and
altaatad In tba KJamata River Poraat Hilar
ration. Proa the creek bottom, trttmtartea
of the Klamath Hirer, over $100,000,000.00
la told naa been taken.

" Near by, adjolnlnc, are ' the Moo. Mtsa
(which hat JUST BEEN SOLD POa $10,.

, 000), the Spencor Mine, which haa boon oaa
of tba rtchrat prod lire re la California, the

;. Granite, the Boyle, the Bpang ler, tho Healer,
. tbo Uncle gaja and aeToral othara.

Tho mala vein ontcropa for t.OOO feat
- aereaa the Ilectrto Llaht and Champion

elalma. The aoerta tt from 1 to T feet wide,
and Tela matter between walla In aome

laeoa to 80 feet wide. Very rich ore wii
i ken, from the anrfaca of tble Tein In the

'. alztlea by tranchlnf . Three croeecut tonneli
hara been eat. No. 1 belnf abort, and (lrinf

abort time Its productloe efsunk on the rein, and s drift ISO feet long
ha been run from the ehaft. On the Han

which issure ebuadtsce of water st all ssa-eo-

of the year. The Champion Green kiln-le- g

Co. owns the water richt of one of these
greatly add to Its mineral wealth. , ,concentrates, thereby string smelter charge.

Aleo ateam sower plant la addition to our
water power, which w ar bow Being. The Chanmloa Graon Mlnlnv Da haa a$708.00 to the ton.

Pebrnarr 27. Chamnlnn hflne Aaaer Kjnm streams, across which s 3am haa been eoa
nah and la Clair elalma the Tela It d.

The Mew PlscoTery Placer Ulna has
Tory rich grsTtl. .

day of July, 1907, ta person, Arthur L. Htyea.
aad arknowledgedl that he slarned the fora.atructed, with a flam leading from earn toord, Pago 18. Selected aanrpla, taken by O. mill, which supplies the mill with water going statement, " -

large boarding-hous- e end bunkhouss, with ae
eommodttlona for 15 men, right at the Mc-
Klnley Mine. At the Champion Group Mine
it haa another large boarding-bon-e end two
bunkbouee. The bulldlnea are well-bui-

cost or ncpaoTzimrrs.
While w bar been and are ehlmtlnar smld

i wan ss power.
The hllli are eoeered with fine timber, ss Glren under mr hand and Hnrarlal hil 'DETfX0PKE2ri W0BK Of r&OOKXSfl.

On the Chtmnlon Graun th. drift from

tt. roor ana a. i nayea, rrora north and of
underground atop. Tunnel S. Gold, $2,480.00
to tba ton.

No. t Tunnel la a ersaaeut 00 feet, and
drift S60 feet, aad la being run to out tba

to the United States Hint, moat of our work this Uth day ot July, 1007. .that all the mine timber needed and wood for
nae seen towaras aeTeiopment of our prop-- and hare funning water. Inaurlna a anod.Tunnel $ will be run tt least 1,000 feet, to

cut tb rich iboot shows In Tunnel Sand fuel eta be obtained from our ewi
erty. PBAtnC kt OBAWT,

(SeaX) , . Kotary PsbUe.erty, sad we ar bow la position ttit, with healthful horn right at th work.

Do you believe the affidavit wt have printed here? Do yon believe Mr. Hayes bet willfully testified to a bald untruth? Do you understand the
penalty attached to such an Infamy? He does, and eo do we. Therefore all that he hat sworn to will stand the test of the

most minnte scrutiny and investigation , ". .'. '

Cut Out and Send for Particulars
The Champion Group Mining (jo.,

Couch BuUding, Portland, Oregon. .
'

Gents--Plea8-e mail without cost, to me descriptive booklet re-
garding your offer. I may be interested.

Office Open Evenings and Sundays Until lNo on

The Champion Group Mining Goimpaw:imt:.:;.;i:. .. ;.V

Home Telephone A-18- 57 206-207-2- 08 Couch Build lv'NsiCt and No. .. , ng, Cor. Fourth and Washington Sis., Portland, Oregon

WFERXNCS: Any Merchant In Yreka, Calif., Chamber of Commerce, Yreka, Calif:

ln gold. Of this amount Montana con r: mmmSXSEEXXZWJ Kinuggets and nlacer gofd of a total value
of f 3,(00 from a patch of ground less antrlbuted 195,000.BUTTE COPPER The' Montana Copper Company,' operthan 100 feet square. Thla year's clean aung m tne opoxane nuis east or Hei

ens. which is owned br Butte and Helup will approximate 110,000. They own
enough rrnunri tn lnanra Anar.lA:ni One of the Most Attractive Dcach Resorts

on the Pacific Coast Just Now b
ena- - Investors, will begin shipments
within a week or two. Among the
heavier stockholders la former Mayornuren vt twenty yesra r or years pros-pector- al

walked over the ground In
search "of quarts, It' being situatedUl AT HELENAIH': John ; Maeuinniss, or Butte, Helnse's

chief lieutenant. That . Butte menratner iugn up and. away from oreekSt.' should come to Helena for cooner mines.
1 as Is noted In the case of the ContactWew rreoees for Sino Ore. and Montana companies, gives localThe process being tested at Corblnfor the extraction of sine from the ores mining men great encouragement.

The Copoer-Bilv- er MinlnK comnanv.Developers of Eed Lodes naa Proved, most successful. v Because of operating in Dcraicn uravei,1 nve miles
north Of the-elt- y. Is more than satisWS Th pro 'rt!n.ftiirjt'o,A1 "A ine aimcuiiy m treating ores carrying

rlnc, a eharaeterlstie of Batte and Hel" fies that it wm aeveiop another iexlna;- -
ton (adjoining), whose ores were sofiiei enpeciauy, many properties other-wise very valuable have been neglected

and abandoned. - 3. h. Malm, ' of the rich that they were snipped by team
and steamer to Swansea, wales, In the

:: f. i '. aV V V ems w ssej.es. erse aA.W
' '

v cordingly.

new process for4 : .

esny aays, ana ai a nanasome pront.
' Negotiations have about been closed

Vear the movtn ef tae Columbia Birer, ea the Wasniagtoa
- sua, reao&ed from the City of rortlaad oa tba '

splaadla exoorsiow,for the purchase by an Knaiish syndl
cate of the Musslrbrod-Mltche- ll crroun . i i"' I :

muntana iuieoiroiyno - company, securedthe old concentrator at Corbln and hasbeen conducting experiments, with theresult that last week a big sine ingot
7" cured, the product of ore treatedfor thls purpose. Other samples weretried with the same result. Miningmen declare thla process will work a
revolutym in the mining Industry,

of rich eopper ore is reportedthe Eva Ma v m1n. mntH m h

or troia mines near uarnei. ror ivu,
000. The mines have, produced $600,000.; REDUCING ZINC ORE Steamer T.J.PQTTERii

NEWPORT
YAQU1NA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

. and Is an
: IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT

It is easily reached, is not an expensive place to visit, hss ex-
cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly safe and delightful
surf bathing and all sorts of beach ' pastimes, such as clam-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, etc., enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery,- - and all the other at-
tractions, that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT is reached,by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-
bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallia & Eastern R. R. Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout - Leave Portland 8 a. m.

vy Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday--

Monday rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on Sale Saturdays. '
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific, '

Third and Washington streets,, in Portland, or at any S. P. sgency
elsewhere, for complete information.'. ;'vr ,

.. lr ; ' 'WILLIAM McMURRa'y.
, 'lGeneral Passenger Agent. Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.

' Castle Rock Business Change. ,

(Special Dispatch; to IDs Journal.) 'kilning Men Say Industry Is to Be
X JJB0VT KOTOS.Castle Bock, Wash.! Aug. 10. Otto' ': Iterolntlonlred Valuable ' 8chee Assay show IS per cent eopper. withgood values m gold. .and. sliver; Wiohtse of the Swift Hardware Com ' It is Upward of tO miles long, very broad and level and almost so'' 'r lite Deposits New Placers on Old compact as a composition pavement It Is dotted Us entire lensthpany haa absorbed the stock of the cor ItK

n
H
n
M

' XlgaOrade SofceeUte. .

Deposits of htc-- uhullu towns, cottage settlements, Una . hnl mnA ll ktent cities, villas.
amusement accessories of aporation, ' Jonathan Swift retiring. Jo-seo- h

Keller, a member of the ooroora- - pularV Ground Prove Very Mch. ,
; ; Bummer beach resort, IT'g TKJQrylnga goodly percentage of tungsten,navo been rounif In th, Vfo..Uiu. F&ACS SO OO for rest, health and

Try It.
---- --

for their Summer outing.tion, has taken over the plumbing de-
partment, and will run it Independent ofJ"o. northwest from Helena. The ore

1 I"'iv'" irm lnal 01 ne jardlne dtstriot,Wnicn the no rInn. 1 vAvmmAM. i-- the Hardware Business. Jonathan swirt
has successfully carried on a hardware
business here for the past 18 years.,Investigating, In that Instead of havinga resinous appearance, it la of a pure

White ervetallin f . t..i. .k..Sk., TIt jfcarries a very high percentage oftunaetlo trioxide.- - It has an. immense

The Potter Sails Every Day
: nxozm snnntATs ajtd rxxsAii. -

t . , See published schedules, u .:
(

Pare From Portland, Round Trip, 34.00
. , Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50

2tircheta4. ticketa anil maVd t si ... m . i,i..a rse- - -

specine ..gravity.: Tungsten "finds itsSl!1..", in. th? lrdnlng of steet.
th Aian. v,. .v- .-

(Special Dttpatdr te Tb JoaraaL)
'' Helena Mont, Aus. 1, Never : lias

the Helena district experienced such
Activity in the history of th mining
Industry, except, of course), during- - .the
esrhr day placer - operations, - when

JJcfoO.OOO was won from Last Chance
fftlcb (now Main street). Important
tnow strikes-htv- s been , made and the

placer operations Jiava received a new
: jife throuch rich strikes and handsome
' ' yields near Rimini, from which William

Jluth and N. J. Gould have exhibited

cxxuDsUB nr auar
never cry as do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such la the cause
of all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness, when they really are Buffering
from hunger. - This Is caused front their
food not being assimilated, but devoured
by - worms, i A .few : doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
cease crying and begin to thrive at

company of Butte, formed for the pur-
pose of operating la the Jardine field.

- - " " i aivitav erne, vivy r artand Washington streets. Portland; or Inquire of any O. Jt. .
elsewhere for Information. .. ... .. .......nan . unn - a Dona on tna s,farvav4iia

property.
in.reee.,pt?. 'Tnlted States ae-- WatV VoKTOXAT, Osasral Bssenge Jlge&t, rr "

Qlvs tt a trial. Sold by all drug- -say office In this city for the month of (once.
July amount to 1104,000, practically all I 'lata.


